All Heads of Institutions affiliated to CBSE

Subject: Live running of the broadcast of *Pariksha Par Charcha 2020*’ on January 20th 2020 from 11:00 AM to 1:00 PM in schools and posting its banner on the website of Schools.

Pariksha Pe Charcha 2020 (PPC 2020) the third edition will be held on January 20, 2020 at Talkatora Stadium, Delhi in which Hon’ble Prime Minister will interact with students and answer their questions on examination related stress. The event seeks to not only take away the stress of students appearing in examinations, but also offers a unique opportunity to meet Hon’ble Prime Minister and ask him questions.

2. You are, thus, requested to make necessary arrangements to enable students of classes VI-XII and teachers, along with a few Parents if possible, to watch the live broadcast of the event on Doordarshan and MHRD YouTube Channel on the January 20, 2020 from 11:00 AM to 1:00 PM. You are also requested to record the reactions and feedback from the students and parents and share with CBSE at the link [https://forms.gle/bEQXLBdnsbdVcDd47](https://forms.gle/bEQXLBdnsbdVcDd47) and also upload the information on ASAR App available on Playstore on or before January 25, 2020.

3. Banners detailing the PPC2020 are already uploaded on the websites of CBSE. However, as most of the parents and students prefer to visit websites of their own school rather than the website of CBSE, it is advised that all the schools affiliated to CBSE may display the enclosed banner on their websites from today itself for greater awareness among students, parents and teachers till January 20, 2020. As this program is meant to involve students, teachers and parents and would focus on some of the key questions on education in India, your cooperation will be highly appreciated.

(Dr Joseph Emmanuel)

Director (Academics)
Encls.

Banner of Pariksha Par Charcha

Copy to:

1. The Commissioner, Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan, 18-Institutional Area, Shaheed Jeet Singh Marg, Delhi-16.
2. The Commissioner, Navodaya Vidyalaya Samiti, B-15, Sector-62, Institutional Area, Noida 201309
3. The Director of Education, Directorate of Education, Govt. of NCT of Delhi, Old Secretariat, Delhi-110054
4. The Director of Public Instructions (Schools), Union Territory Secretariat, Sector 9, Chandigarh-160 017
5. The Director of School Education, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar –791 111
6. The Director of Education, Govt. of Sikkim, Gangtok, Sikkim –737101
7. The Director, Central Tibetan School Administration, ESSESS Plaza, Community Centre, Sector 3, Rohini
8. The Director General of Army Education, A – Wing, Sena Bhawan, DHQ, PO, New Delhi-110001
9. The Secretary AWES, Integrated Headquarters of MoD (Army), FDRC Building No. 202, Shankar Vihar (Near APS), Delhi Cantt-110010
10. All Regional Directors/Regional Officers of CBSE with the request to send this circular to all the Heads of the affiliated schools of the Board in their respective regions
11. All Heads/ In-Charges, COEs of the Board with request to disseminate the information
12. The Joint Secretary (Training) / Joint Secretary (Academics)
13. All Joint Secretaries/Deputy Secretary/Assistant Secretary, CBSE
14. In charge IT Unit with the request to put this circular on the CBSE Academic website
15. The Public Relations Officer, CBSE
16. PS to Chairperson, CBSE
17. SPS to Secretary, CBSE
18. SPS to Controller of Examinations, CBSE
19. SPS to Director (Information Technology), CBSE
20. SPS to Director (JAB)
21. SPS to Director (CTET)
22. SPS to Director (Edusat)
23. SPS to Director (Academics) CBSE.

Director (Academics)